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Nebraska

YALUE OF STATE'S LANDS

Five Nebraska Counties Have Over
Million Acres to Tax.

DOUGLAS VALUES ARE HIGHEST

l:splonlon of hrmlraU In Photo
i;mtrnTliiR llrpnrlmrnt tana of

I Irr. In State Journal riant
In Lincoln.

I ' . o r f .1
i ii'iii a l (ll L .uiirfn'iiuriu.; j

I.INCOIN, Aug. 1. (SpoclHl.) There are
five counties In th state of Nebraska,
which aeoordln to the reports sent In by
Iho assessors of the dlfferenet conntta of
the state have taxable lands In exeoesg of
1,000,PO) Hcrea Cherry county has the
largest number, the assessors returns
showiiifr 11,247,310 acres. However, while
having the larsest aoreage, It has almost
tho smullest value per acre of any county
In the state. The number of acres In
these five countlos with the assessed
valuation per acre, which la one-fift- h real
value is as follows:

Assessed
Value

No. Acres. Ter Aor.
Cherrv 2.1M7.310 $ 8.4Drer I.&.M1.H1M 18.71
Holt 1.408,37 H.M
t.lnrnln 1.470,'XW 7.21
Blieridiin 1.143,412 8.39

Sarpy county has the amallest amount
of assessable land of any county In th
Btate, the amount being 141,579 acres, but
it Is assessed at 179.63 per acre.

DiMialnx A ere Highest.
Douglas county land la assessed the

highest of any county In the state. Its
177,975 acres being assessed on an aver-ae- a

of $90.11 per acre,
Thomas county land Is assessed the

lowest of any county, the 1S8.195 acrea
having an assessed value on 8--n average

'of J2.84 cent
York county land stands next to Doug-

las county as being the highest assessed
valuation In the Btate, the 862,065 acres
having a value of IS1.53 per acre.

Lancaster county lands are assessed at
$73.05 per acre and there are 620,224 acrea.

plosion Canaed Fire.
It haa been discovered that the fire in

the State Journal building yesterday after- -'

noon was caused by the explosion of
chemicals In the photo engraving depart-
ment. The flames burst out Instantly,
enveloping the whole room, about seventy
feet long. Fortunately, but one man was
injured by the flames and he only slightly
being burned by the explosion. John
Stayer, a fireman, waa Injured by falling
down' several ' steps of a stairway and
was taken to the hospital. According to
C. D. Traphagen, president of the State
Journal company, It will take ten days
or more to make an approximate estimate
of the damage, which is confined princi-
pally to the stock, though everything In

the engraving room waa practically
rulnei

Anlo Trip for Morehend.
Governor Morehead will make an auto-speaki-

trip Monday, covering the fol-

lowing places: Panama at 9:30, Bennett
at 11, Palmyra at 1, UnadlUa at 3, Eagle
at 5 and Elmwood at 8 in the evening.

BANKERS WIN TAX CASE
AGAINST COLFAX COUNTY

SCITOTLER, Neb., Aug. 1. (Special.)
The suit of the Clarkson State bank and
Banking House of F. Folda, Schuyler,
against Colfax county for the refund of
taxes paid under protest, the ground of
protest being that the taxes were unjust
InuBinuch as tho county assessor failed to
deduct the real estate mortgages from the
capital and surplus of the bank, wa de-

cided by Judge Ilobart In district court
against Colfax county. The caae of three
other banks whose claims were likewise
disallowed by the county commissioner
haa been held pending the decision in the
case of the Clarkson State bank.

It is not yet decided if the county will
appeal. Should the county finally lose
the.se cases it will mean the refunding of
nearly $3,000 in original claims and costs.

DR. REEDER ABANDONS
HIS TRIP TO VIENNA

GRAND ISLJVND, Nob., Aug. 1. (Spe-
cial.) Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Roeder have
sent word from New York that they will
return to their home ..in this city, Dr.
Roeder undertaking tho European trip
later. Dr. Roeder has been specialising
in surgery, made all arrangements a
month ago to go to several of the Euro-
pean capitals for further study, Vienna
among other points, and expected to be
absent over a year. He had already left
Grand Island when the first new of pos-

sible war was announced. He has been
(persuaded that conditions In Vienna will
be such that his plans cannot at present
be carried out.

Mood men Picnic at Hebron.
TIEHROX, Neb., Aug. I (Special.) The

sixteenth annual picnic of the Woodmen
Picnic anociatlon of Thayer county was
held in this cltly on Friday and wa at-
tended by 1.W0 people from all parts of
the county.

The city was gayly decorated with the
Woodmen and Royal Neighbor colors and
presented a beautiful sight. Excellent
Btrett attractions were given free to the
company.

There were many race, an automobile
tbttructlon race attracting the most at-

tention. There were four entries, and
they were to run fie times around the
court house square, a distance of five
miles. &f, II. Cruise was first; George
llad'ep, second; W. A. Ragun, third, and
ami C. E. Day. fourth.

In the bicycle race Milton Sharp won
first money, end Cbvbin Rosooe, second.
Girl' race. Mary 1'ethschiieider, first;
Florence Archer, second. Free-for-al- l, E.
Frunzei!, first; Lionel Brown, second.
Fat Mart's race, Chailes Duey, first, Mr.
fchoff, jjecond. Hoys' race, K. Herman,
first; T. Hartman, second. Sack race,
If. K. Bartee, first; E. Fran re n, second.
I

Telephone Klrrtloa la lurk.
YORK, Neb., Aug. 1 (Special.) The

question to be submitted to the voters of
York county: "Shall the county build a
telephone-Jin- and levy a tax of I mill
on the dollar for the purpoae of starting
the project ?" 'will b voted upon August
11. It is a yueation that Is being eon-sedir-

by the voter which will be the
cheaper, to build a county telephone line
or remain at the mercy of the present
system and pay whatever it aak for
service.

C.aod Rala at V liber.
WILBER. Neb., Aug. 1 (Special.) On

and one-eigh- th Inches of rain, accompa-
nied by a severe electric storm, fell f.ere
Friday nltht. the first heavy rain in
about three weeks.

Nebraska

Democrats Order
Noonday Luncheon

Sessions in Secret
(From a Staff Correspondents

UNCOlN, Neb.. Aug.
lncastor county democrats already be-
gin to see the handwriting of defeat upon
the wall this year.

The democratic luncheons Inaugurated
In the beginning of the campaign when
the average democratic politician thought
he had the O. O. P. elephant by the tall
and was running him out of the political
pasture, are not the things of beauty and
the Joys forever to the democratio heart
that they were.

Things have changed. Their dreama of
victory have turned to nightmare of de-

feat and now they want to change those
nice open luncheon wher everybody
who had the price could come in and
sup and where democrat could invite in
their republican friends and show them
what real harmony waa Into sessions
W'here none but Simon Pure follower of
T. Jefferson can gather about the table
and discuss the awful situation which
confronts the party.

Today formed Conty Chairman Hester
made a speech declaring that theae dem-
ocratic luncheons must no more be made
public. He declared that the time had
come when it wa necessary for demo-
crats to cut out their foolishness and
meet in secret session.

"We have been letting republicans come
to these luncheons," said he, "and listen
to what we have had to ay and. they
have been profiting by our great wisdom
and have gone out and pulled off stunts
which have hurt us and helped them. Our
meetings must be held in secret if .we
expect to win this fight."

It Is said that the lncheons may be
discontinued altogether If they cannot be
pulled off in secret session in the future.

NORTH PLATTE TO HAVE

FAIR AND FESTIVAL

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. l.(Spe
cial.) A Joint meeting wa held in this
city last night by the board of directors
of the Chamber of Commerce and the
fall festival committee and arrangements
were made for entertainment feature for
the fall festival and fair to be held in
this city September S. Last year this
fair nnd festival was a decided success
and the Chamber of Commerce ha made
a much larger appropriation for this
year' entertainment. There will be many
free attractions and among which will
be a firework display.

POLITICAL DAYS FEATURE
CHAUTAUQUA AT AUBURN

AUBURN, Neb., Aug. 1. (Speolal.)-T- he

Auburn chatauqua started today. The
management of the assembly has just
arranged for three political days, and ha
asked representatives of the respective
political parties to arrange for speakers.
Next Tuesday will be republican day. C.
F. Reavls ha been selected to make the

"political address. Wednesday will be
democratio day and Richard L. Metcalfe
will be the entertainer, and Thursday will
be progressive day, and Harry E, Sackett
will be here to represent the pat ty.

NORTH PLATTE TO HAVE NEW

GAS AND ELECTRIC PLANTS

NORTH PLATTE, Neb., Aug. 1. (Spe
cial.) The first carload of equipment for
the use of the new gaa plant to be built
In this city has arrived and the North
Platte Electric company I now unload-
ing the material. Ten mite of gas mains
has been ordered and these are to be
delivered here within three week. Soon
North Platte will not enjoy the distinc
tion of being the largest town in the state
rlthout a gas plant. The present electrlo
plant is also to be replaced by a new and
more modern plant.

ISolea from Gnare Connty.
BEATRICE. Neb., Aug. 1. (Special.)

The Tloag postoffice, which was discon-
tinued a .few months ago, reopened today
and rural carrier No. 1 of this city will
serve the patrons of Uncle Sam at that
place from the local office.

Mile Poindexter, United State senator
from Washington, will give an address on
equal suffrage in this city next Mon-
day night.

Albert Smith of Pickrel! waa granted
a decree of divorce Friday in the district
court by Judge Pemberton from May
Smith and given the custody of their
two minor children.

Word has been received here that Will"
Garrett, who formerly lived near Lewis-to- n,

was drowned recently while working
on a lumber raft In Minnesota.

House and Bars Barned.
FRIEND, Neb., Aug--. 1 (pecial.-T- he

reaidence of Carl GJlmore was
burned with hi household effects. In
surance, No cause is given for the
fire. -

During a light shower Thursday even
Ing the barn of Marlon Halt, a farmer
two milos southeast, Va etruok by
lightning and burned, together wi'h It
contents.

Rnral Mail farrier Injured.
BEATRICE. Aug. C.

Jones, the rural mall carrier at Holmes- -
vllle, waa seriously injured Thursday by
being kicked in the face by a horse. Hi
none wa broken and one of hi eye so
badly cut and bruised that the Bight will
probably be destroyed.

Oat 8 larks Hit by Uahtaiaa.
WACO, Neb., Aug. 1. (Special.) Last

evening during a thunder storm lightning
struck and burned three stack of oat
on the farm of John Frazler, three mile
east of this village. The grain Was fully
Insured.

srsnrxB uxnv - -

Hotel Carlton Cafe
uaday, Aug. ti. Dinner 60c

Cream of Chicken Bregaxen Soup.
Green Olives, Radishes. New Onion.Krlcasee of Chicken

Homemade Dumplings.
Oeam Fed Spring Chicken a La

Myreltuid.
Roat Prim Riba of Choice Native Beef

au Jus.
Smothered Toung Pig with Apple SauceKoast Young Chicken. French Dressing.

Baked Leg of Choice Spring Lamb,
Currant Jelley.

Carlton Special T Bone or Blrlola
Steaks a you like.Whipped Now Potatoe.fcarly June PeaaTomato and Cucumber Salad.Homemade Urean Apple or Peach Pie.Bermeua Frlttera. p a la Mode.

Ice Cream and Cake.
Coffee. Ta, Ice Tea, Milk.

Dliuier from 12 to 6.30 to 7.30 P. M.
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POLITICS ISJRAISING HOB

State Board of Assessment Finds it
Difficult to Meet

GOVERNOR BUSY OVER STATE

Many Toaatle re tryln Oat for
tate Levy, So They fan Start

New Yrar, bat K.meratlve
Raay with Campaign.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. Politic

seem to be raising hob with the meetings
of the State Board of Assessment, which
was supposed to have been In evasion dur-
ing the last week.

First the delay in getting out the levy
waa caused by the failure of certain
counties to get in their valuation reporta
Now that these are In the board Is un-

able to meet because all member are hot
present

Last Saturday, a week ago representa-
tive of the railroad were her to meet
with' the hoard and cover the ground
necesnary In making up the ratlrcad
assessments, but Governor Morehead was
absent, fines that time demand have
been coming In to the board from the
counties asking why the board does not
meet and make the levies so that the
counties can make their estimate and
startouton the new levy. Many of them
are behind in the payment of vouchers
and cannot do business until the state
board make the levy and certifies the
same to the different counties.

Another meeting has been colled for
Monday, but .there Is no telling whether
the full board will be present and It will
take two week of hard work by tWb
board to get things in shape to make the
levies. Auditor Howard has been making
ncampalgn for the Second district nomi-
nation, but ha been on hand to meet
with the board whenever a meeting has
been called. Whether the board will be
able to get together at that time la not
known a the governor haa aires d ad-

vertised a speaking tour for that date,
but may conclude to cancel it In order
to meet with the board.

State Auditor Howard haa been very
anxious to get the board together for his
home county of Douglas haa exhausted
Its 1913 levy and cannot pay a warrant
until the atate board meets and certifies
the state levy for Douglas county, and
today tried to reach the governor with a
telegraph mesnage calling his attention to
the meeting Monday, but by the middle
of the afternoon had received no answer.

Senator Kemp to Make
Auto Speaking Trip

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Aug.

Senator J. H. Kemp, republican candi-
date for governor, will make an auto-
mobile trip through the Third, congres-
sional district this week, making ad-

dresses at the following place:
Monday, August 8 St. Edward, 8 a. m.;

Newman Grove, 8; Madison, 10:80; Nor-
folk, 12; pierce, a p. m.; Osborne, 4:30;
Plalnvtew, 5:45; Creighton, 7.

Tuesday, August 4 Verdigree, a, m.J
Niobrara, 10:1R; Center. ll::to; Bloomfleld,
12:3' p. in.: Cdofton, 2:30; Conatanoe, 8:16;
Fordyce, 4; Hartlngton, 6: Wayne, 8.

Wednesday, August S Wakefield, t a
m.; Kmerson, 10:30; Thurston, 11; Pender,
11:30; Bancroft, i p. m. ; Lyons, 3; Oak-
land. 4: Craig, 6; Tekaham, 0.

Thursday. August 0 West Point, 8:30 a.
m.; Beemer. :30; Wisner. 10; Pllger, 11;
Stanton, noon; Leigh, 2:30 p. m. ; Creston,
3:3i; Humphrey, 4:30; Plutte Center, 0.

MORE MONEY IN TREASURY
THAN AT END OF LAST MONTH

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Aug. 1. (Speclal.)-Accord-- lng

to the monthly report of State Treas-
urer Walter A. George, there I $90,908.37

more In the state treasury at the present
time than there was a month ago. The
report shows that on June 30, there wa
8697,026.04 in the coffers of the state, while
thd present report, ending July 31, shows
a balance of $787,934.41.

The receipts for July amounted to 9,

and the disbursements, 8875,922.63.

The balance 1 Invested a follows:
Cash on hand $ 9.207.S5
Cach on deposit 778,'iilti.M

The trust fund are invested in the fol-
lowing manner:
Permanent school fund 88,602,069.90
Permanent university 224, 416. 46
Agricultural college endowment. 649,bOO.OO
Normal endowment 79.250.00
University building 171,614.77

Total 39,626,741.13
Bonds on hand 89,279,444.66
University warrant on hand.... 87,031.06
Normal school war. on hand,. 88,700.66
Gen. fund warrants on hand.. 171,614.77

Total 89,26.741.13

mm-

Nebraska.

Hay Pulley Kills
St. Charles Farmer

WEST Aug. V (Special.
Ortineyer, a fanner living In SI.

Charles township met with a fatal acci-
dent while unloading hay In his barn. A
pulley with which the hny was lifted be-ca-

loose and fell, striking him upon th
side of the head, rendering him uncon-
scious. He remained In this condition
until nightfall, when he expired without
regaining his faculties. He was blulily
esteemed In his community. Surviving
him are his wife and several children.
Sir. ortmeyer was 4.1 years of age and
had lived vn the farm where he died all
his life. Funeral services were held at
St. Charles church. Monslgnor Rueslng
of West Point preaching the sermon and
Father SchooN of Monterey celebrating
mass.

Paroled Convict Ran Away.
TECl'MSKH, Aug.

H. King, a paroled convict from the
Nebraska penitentiary and aged about 21

years, mado his getaway from the John
son county poor farm some time during
Sunday night and there Is no clue as to
his whereabouts. King was serving from
one to ten years for burglary, and lAd
put in ten months time. He had been
paroled lo II. A. Lawrence, manaser of
tho farm.

Vacation School
Boys Have Great

Time at Outing
So much roasted corn, wienies and po-

tatoes were consumed by the three-scor- e

of boy from the Young Men's Christian
association vacation school, who held an
outing at r.lmwood park Friday, that they
were unable to eat any Ice cream or drink
any pop at the refreshment stand in the
park. Educational Secretary J. W. Miller
and the five teachers of the school went
out with the boy and everybody had a
great time.

In the contests held during the after
noon the results were as follows: ,

Fifty-yar- d dash. 13 years and under:First, Harry Perimeter; second, Harold
Farber.

Fifty-yar- d dash, over 12 years: First,
Montle Talbert; second, Henry V.elslora

One hundred-yar- d dash, free-for-al- l:

First, Nathan Kesselman; second, Montle
Talbert; third, Donald PHUbury.

Twenty-fiv- e yard and return, with two
somersaults, 12 years and under: First.
Herbert Hansen; second, Harry Perime-
ter.

Same, over 12 years: First, Montle Tal-
bert; second, Herbert (ielsler.

Fifty-yar- d three-legge- d race, 11 years and
under: First, Harold Farber and Donald
Pillsbury; second, Herbert Hansen and
Harry Perimeter.

Same, over 12 years: First, Ernest Ben-
son and Walter Peterson; second, David
Ravlt and August Worm.

Internal Revenue
on Beer is Less

During Last Year
The production, and presumably the

consumption, of beer In Nebraska has de
creased thl year, according to tlprures
given out at the office of E. W. North,
acting collector of internal revenue.

The demon rum 1 on the run in the
CornTrusker state.

Some t,892H barrel less were brewed in
the state of Nebraska during July of 1914

than the corresponding month last year,
and as a result It 1 presumed that the
consumption of beer In the state and it
tributary territory have likely diminished
in the same degree.

A a result the collection at the office
of the oollcctor of Internal revenue for
the state have diminished 83,392. 60, In spite
of the fact that the Income tax and the
corporation tax have been Increased by
act of congress.

KLOPP SELLS INTERESTS
AFTER WINNING HIS SUIT

A. T. Klopp ha sold his stock in the
Klopp & Bartlett Printing company to J.
B. Red field and other minority stockhold-
ers and ha retired from active business.
The sale follows a recent legal victory
In a suit which Mr. Klopp brought to re
gain control of the corporation, from
which 1m had been ousted.

The purchaser are the same men who
have been in control of the company for
a considerable period of time and have
successfully conducted it business. The
ale mark the retirement of one of Oma-

ha' best known veteran printers. Mr.
Klopp retain control of the real entate,
whloh he lease to the company.

KveryDofly read Bee Want Ada
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KING OF HERE

Jeff Davit, President.
to Convention.

HAD BEEN TO MEETING

Weald Hate the Waranr Laws of
Coantrr Chanarn

llrlna tint the Man- -

nn) l.nd.

Jeff l'avts, known to every 'ho. chief
of police, railroad inn, conrtuble and
water tank from New Yolk City ti
ShanRhal. China. a the "King of Ho-

boes," blew Into Omaha Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock, nnd after applying a
raiior and a lr of snap to certa'n prts
of his epidermis, blew out at 8 o'clock
bound for Chicago, where he well ureslde
at the hobo convention from Augunt 3 to
10 In the Windy City . Duvls couldn't lln
ger In Omaha, as he will be needed In
Chicago Monday morning brhrht and enrly
and, as he never carries railroad trans
portation, he has to ride the night train?
on his Journeys.

Davis la the president of
the hobe and the hlnh mogul of the
Hoboes of America, an order of some 400,-00- 0

'bo. Pav's, bo It understood. H a
hobo, not a tramp nor a bum. According
to Davis, a hobo la willing to work, a
tramp won't work and a bum couldn't
work If he wanted to.

Davis came Into Omaha from Denver,
where he has been attending the miners'
cmventlon. While there he secured sev-

eral square mealn, nnd when he arrived
in Omaha he couldn't be detected from an
ordinary law-abidi- clllsen. ll Is com-
pleting his second tour of the world. He
arrived In Ienver after a couple of
months In Mexico, where he visited Vera
Crus and Tamplco and several other
turbulent points.

Cacne front
Javls Is a Cincinnati boy and he make

visits to his old home He
speak largely in Ihe vernacular of the
hobo, but he also possesses an extensive

of excellent diction Hnd l.e has
acquired a worldly knowledge of practical
affairs ttiat would do Justice to a banker
or a statesman.

Davis is very much Interested In his or-

der of hoboes. There are now forty-fo- ur

locals In the hobo union. They work only
for the good of the country and they
never encourage anyone to become a
member of their order. In fact they

It. In the last three yesra the
union haa secured the liberty of 8,000 per-
sons from Jails in this country, incar-
cerated on vagrancy charges. In the last
year 3,000 of this number secured their
liberty through the union. Kunnway
boys who drift out on the road are

to return to their homes nnd the
union Is always ready to do a Rood deed
for the country.

Against Laws,
At the convention in Chicago Davis will

use his influence to pass resolutions
against the vagrancy jws of this coun-
try. Davis holds these laws are arbitrary
and that a telegram at the expense of
the city to the home of the alleged vug
would be cheaper In the long run than
expense of sixty or ninety days In Jail.
He will also urge that hoboes be allowed,
to vote at national elections. There in
no desire to vote at local elections, but
Davis holds It proper that knights of the
road be permitted to vote for the presl
dencv.

To Ilestrlct Immlaratloa.
In addition resolutions will be passed

advocating the restriction of
for at least a period of five yearn.

Davis declares that because railroad and
all big employ foreign Im-

migrant at low wage scales it is diffi-
cult for good Americans to secure jobs.
That is why, he says, there are 2,000,000

hoboes In the United States. Davit) de
clares foreign labor Is the reason for la

GET

RID OF
There is one simple, safe and sure

way that never fail to get rid of black-
heads and that Is to dissolve them.

To do this get. about two ounces of
plain powdered neroxln from any drug-
store sprinkle a little on a hot, wet
uponge rub over the blackheads briskly

wiLh the parts and you will be
how the blackheads have

Big blackheaOH. little bloca-head- s.

no matter where they are. simply
dissolve and leaving the parts
without any murk whatever. Blackheads
are simply a mixture of dust and dirt
and secretions from tho body that form
in the pores of the skin. Pinching and
squeezing only cause Irritation, makJT
large pores and do not get them out

they become The
neroxln and the water simply dissolve
the blackhead so thsy wash right out,
leaving the porea free and and in
their natural condition. Anyone trou-
bled with theae unalghtly blemlshert
should rertainlv try this simple method.

Advertisement.

Big Sale of Bedroom Furniture
at Off Continues

There i no let up to the interest shown in this Hale, People coins
and with the full feelinK and knowledge that they are jjetUnK the
benefit of our large purchase front (wo of (Jraud Itapld'n foremost manu-
facturer and beside they nave a third. The pur hane hm too lance to
even hope to clearout in a day or even a week and rlfcht now we can

offer you what I in our judgment some of the very beet value. Here I

an example:

PRINCESS DRESSER
ILike cut.)

Best quarter oak, golden finish, scroll design large mirror, regular price
$36.00; sale price i!3.O0

$4 8.00 Walnut Princes Dresser, tale price jpii.OO
$596.00 Suite, antique mahogany, twin beds, dresser, chiffonier, dreHnln

table, bed room table and somnoe $378.00$84.00 Chiffonier, bird's-ey- e maple S12.0O$46.00 Dresser, bird's-ey- e maple, princess style $3000$69.00 Walnut Dresser, sale price
$34.00 Walnut Bedroom Desk, price $21500$60.00 Poster Bed, solid mahbgany, sale price $3750$36.00 golden oak, sale price $24 0O

Drapery Section
Clearance Sale

Ready made lace, scrim, swiss curtains
original price.

OVER-CURTAI-
N MATERIALS.

value, 36 inches wide, yard. ,39c
value, 36 inches wide, yard. ,49c

value, inches wide, yard. .75c
?1.50 50 wide, at

HAMMOCKS.
About $5.00 values $3.05

HOBOES VISITS

International
Enroute

DENVER

Oraniil-satlo- a

international

Cincinnati.

frequently.

vocabulary

Vaaraney

immigra-
tion

corporations

SIMPLE WAY TO

BLACKHEADS

disap-
peared

disappear.

after hard. powdered

clean

purchase

sale

Dreeser,

$1.25

Trunks, Bags. Suitcases
Tbe largest stock. tbe bent values. If you aro

going away now Is the time to buy.
$4.76 Travellght Bags, special $1.00$2.76 Trsvelight Bags, special 75$17.00 Ladles Bag, tan leather, special. .. i
$12.00 Black Bag, h, special $f)00
$8.50 Black Bag, h, special $00O$25.00 Ladles' Fitted Bag, special $Hi!0O
$4.00 Suit Cases, rattan, special $30O$3.65 Suit Cases, rattan, special... $205$75.00 Wardrobe Trung, special. ...... ..$37".5b
$21.00 Fibre Trunk, special $l(t!sO
$36.00 Fibre Trunk, special SH0!?'!
$23.00 Fibre Trunk, special 7t"WI
$26.00 Hat Trunk, special $15.00

ORCHARD & WILHELM CO.

I'or strife and call attention to all of
the recent trtkca ftr proof.

1hIs i n 1'irtnnt to leave Omaha
an ho lias several acquaintances here and
l.e s he likes the town, but a he so

Hly put It. Te got to beat It while
the beat In' la good."

H. H. FRAHM, LARGEST MAN

IN SAUNDERS COUNTY, DIES

WAMoo. Nob... Aug. 1 -(- Special -H.

II. Frahm, who weighed J1' pound and
w.is known mm the largest man In Saund-
ers countv. pnssl awny Friday night of
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- f " '
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heart failure, aged 55 years. Mr. Frahm
had born a resident of Saunders county
for over thirty years and was quite a
prosperous fanner. He leaves a widow,
three sons and a daughter.

ev Hospital for York,
VOKK, Neb. Aug. The

Lutheran hospital la now an assured
thing for York. The Lutherans of Polk,
Hamilton, Seward, Clay, Butler, Fillmore
ami York counties and their friend
throughout the state have pledged 845,000

and tho city of York 815.0k). July Jfl wa
hospMal booster day for the purpose of
raising that amount.

Furnace

Large Lump, Medium Lump

or Mo,1 Nut at, per ton, $6.50
$G.50 that's the present summer price on "Zeig-ler- "

coal and it buys the Large Lump, Medium
Lump, or No. 1 Nut, the sizes most users demand.
A price concession on a coal like "Zeigler" is a
worth while concession, too, for you get at one and
the same time, a coal that is sootlcss, clinkerlcss, and
almost smokeless. As far as heat units are con-

cerned you won't find a hotter coal on earth than
this same "Zeigler." It's wann weather now, 'tis
true, but the memory of cold days is still fresh. Buy
coal NOW and save.

We will also quote you tummer price
on Scranton Anthracite, Petroleum
Coke and Capitol Semi-Anthracit- e.

Telephone Tyler 1754

Ground Floor Brandeis Theater Building

"...

v."

I'OLITKAI, ADVERTISING.

Louis D. Hopkins

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE

FOR NOMINATION

County Clerk

Primaries August 18th

Polls Open 8 A. M. to 6 P. M.

ALFRED S0RENS0N
Republican Candidate for Congress
To Itapublican Voters, Second Congressional

District: I have filed for tbe nomination for
representative In congre. I assure you I am
In earneHt, and propose to make a vigorous cam-
paign. If nominated, I am confident of election.
Your support is solicited, and will be greatly ap
predated. I came to Omaha In 1871, and hare
been engaged In newspaper business erer since.
I think I ran efficiently represent this district
in congress.

SECOND ANNUAL

FMJEI
STBATK

THE LARGEST POWER FARMING EXHIBI-TIO- N

EVER CONDUCTED IN THE WORLD

WILL DC HELD AT

Fremont, Neb., Aug. 17-2- 2, 1914

TRACTORS

Twenty -- five are the newest
type farm tractors with power--

lift plows, which have never
before been seen on a publlo
DEMONSTRATION rlFLD

60
PLOWS

800 ACRES
will be plowed, harrowed, disced and pulverized during1 the week.

Maka plans to ipand the week at Fremont and ve-
lvet the tractor and plow bast adapted to your farm.
I'ak thla A BUSINESS AND VACATION TRIP

Twentieth Century Farmer
OMAHA

Omaha Real Estate is the Best Investment You

Could Make. Read The Bee'a Real Estate Oolnmn. Z'lZJ
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